Immune response of anti-lectin Pjlec antibody in freshwater crab Paratelphusa jacquemontii.
Sialic acid specific lectin Pjlec isolated from serum of the freshwater crab Paratelphusa jacquemontii served as an antigen for the production of immunoglobulin (Ig) in Balb/c mice sera. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) of mice anti-sera with Pjlec lectin affirmed the induction and production of antibody. Anti-Pjlec antibody was isolated from the antisera of mice by Protein A Sepharose affinity chromatography and checked for purity by immunoblot with lectin. Mass spectrometry (MS/MS) of papain digethe peptide sequence of antigen binding fragment (Fab) and fragment crystallizable (Fc). Coatingsted anti-Pjlec revealed of anti-Pjlec to the target cell, rabbit erythrocyte failed to enhance in vitro phagocytosis in the crab. However, inoculation of anti-Pjlec in the hemolymph of the crab elicited in vitro phagocytosis. Proteins in hemocyte lysate supernatant (HLS) were separated by electrophoresis failed to immunoblot with Pjlec or anti-Pjlec. Peptide sequences of trypsin digested lectin protein appeared homologous to deuterostome chordate. The protostome crab that lack the ability to synthesize sialic acid however bind to sialic acid a deuterostome sugar to suggest the complexity in innate immune system of invertebrates. The application of lectin and its antibody require further study on application of pathological conditions associated with alterations in sialylated cell surface.